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»i OFFENSIVE Be

SIDES AND ITS FALL IS NOW Stiff;
BRITISH AND fRENCN DRIVE AHEADTD ® EIO

MUSBiànir
MTBimiEUT.HEÏ 

IN RECARD TO SOLDIER VOTE

lf

I Bulgarian Resistance Weakening and Allies Are 
Driving Forward To What Promises To Be 
Most Decisive Battle Yet Fought in Near East
ern Area.

< Famine in Russia a Relentless 
Enemy Certain To Defeat 

Them.

■On Front of Twenty-Two Mjles They Force Ger
mans Back and Take Thousands of Prisoners 
—Only Bulge in British Line Flattened Out—
Epehy Taken and Other Towns in Danger.

( _____ ________ _
ST. QUENTIN, WHICH HUNS HAVE BEEN 
TOLD TO HOLD, SCENE OF NEXT BIG BATTLE

London, Sept. 18, (By the Associated Press,1 4 so D ,,,_u„i
advMced°n the MaCOd°n!an front ‘«weakening and the Allied troops hare
taJTsTLX '«T ‘“I! m‘lea' accùn“^ to the latest reports^elved
from Saloniki. Fifty guns have been captured Thn , ..
weU when the Allied attack was launched, but their resistance has helms 
less formidable as the Allies have moved northward.

REGIME OF LENINE AND 
TROTZKY NEAR FINISH

Allied Policy Is To Restore 
Order and Then Make Cer
tain That German Hold Is 
Broken.

on a front of fifteen and one-half miles, 
and have captured four thousand pris- 
oners, including one staff colonel ao 
fo°u*'"F F" offlclaI statement issued 
last night by the war office. Thirty 
guns numerous mine throwers and 
machine guns and considerable booty 
have also been taken. 
r,J.he *g*‘ of tonight', statement 
reads. Near East. Sept, 18—Our co- 
!™!!0°"..'md.ertllken on September 15 
on the Macedonian front were pursued' 
today with every success. The breach 
made In the enemy's lines on Septem
ber lo on the front of SokolDdbropolje. - 
Vetrenlk was widened to the 
to the east for a distance of more than 
-.1 kilometres and a depth of 7 kilo- 
metres.

"West of Sokol Serbian divisions 
captured the enemy fortified zone b* 
tween Gradeshnttza and Sokol and 
crossing the Gradeehnitza River drove 
the enemy back in disorder on to the 
Razim Bay Ridge where the enemy 

T>hmebWere ttomb&rded allied bK

“East of Vetrenik the allied fore* 
captured the Chlem and Oolo Bllo Mat. 
eifs and the defenses of Zborsko.

"A Jugoslav division, taking ad van. 
tage of their initial succeeses today 
stormed the Koziak Massif, the sec 
ond enemy defensive positions in this 
region.

‘The number of prisoners taken in 
the first two days of the

D. 8. HIE 
TO THE HEAD

Minister of Public Works Declares He Made No 
Improper Recommendations or Suggestions 
As To Disposition of Soldiers' Ballots.

French Rival Success of British By Moving For
ward on Six Mile Front and Capturing Several 
Hundred Prisoners—Germans Launch Des
perate Counter Attacks, But They Will Not Be 
Able To Regain Lost Positions.

V New York. Sept. 18—The, Associated Press tonight is- 
Mues the following :

British and French veterans hav* made another vicious 
•ad successful smash at the Hindenburg line. Sweeping for
ward on a front of twenty-two miles, they went ahead from 
one and one-third to th

(By Arthur S. Draper.)
Special cable to the N. Y. Tribune and 

the 8t. John Standard. 
(Copyrighted, 1918, New Yortt Trib

une Inc.)
I-ondon, Sept. 18.—Implacable forc

es are driving the Bolshevikl to deeds 
of terrorism that are forerunners of a 
debacle which is certain to engulf the 
Lenine and Trotsky regime. Famine 
Is sweeping over Russia, and thl$ is 
an enemy that Bolshevism is power
less to overcome. It Is relentless; it 
stitikes everywhere.

The Bolshevikl have launched feeble 
counter attacks, now against the 
British, now against the Czecho 
Slovaks, as a dl irsion. Their enemy, 
famine, has pu. jued them relentlessly 
and each diversion has only succeed
ed in carrying them dwper into the 
mire of despondency. Still, the Bol
shevik! are the strongest force in 
Russia, which is indicative of the 
chaos of that demoralized, disorga
nized and hungry country. Good 
judges see no prospect of their im
mediate overthrow. There is 
ganized anti-Bolsheviki 
could take Moscow.

Ottawa, Sept. 18.—Hon. F. B. Car- 
veil, minister of public works, when 
shown a

suggest any tutentiea to violate the

SSSH;
Windsor. N- 3.. on the 

”h December, the minister 
thanking Col. Melville for his 
and making no improper 
or requests, but stating that probably 
he would receive an election by accto 
matton and giving Col. Melville a 
«marel resum. 0f th* situation a. he 
«rond It in New Brtnswlek making no requests, or •tSTw^stions 
to the disposition of soldiers’ votes 
The minister said he was ve?y Im,ch

l8ntePrler<tLthM Adneÿ should have 
vem- anH i, name lnto ‘he contre. !*"/' and if. on a review of the evt- 
dence any statements are made which 

accordance with the facts
hues* M™ufder,“ hls du'y to re'

Permission for an opportunity to give evidence to refute them. *

t v « pre88 despatch from St. 
Johns, Quebec, on whicTi an Ottawa 
newspaper had placed the caption. 
Says Carvell worked to get soldiers' 

vote,” stated he

west and

simply 
letter, 

suggestions
was somewhat sur- 

p™d- not only at the heading, but 
at the evidence which Lieut Adney 
jLhÎ0116?, t0, have g,ven before Mr. 
with MacLennan in connection 
inquiry16 Chambl,Verchere8 election

-T?; imMiterapmheliad never had 
Mr l/Tt"***™* whatever with 

Fny other Person, re- 
soldiers votes at St. Johns, 

frt?mPtr ^ a ,Ietter received by him 
rrffim Colonel Melville, dated 27th 
November last. In which there were 
° !™pr°pe,r references or suggestions 

made whatever, but simply a\ kindly 
expression of Interest to hlTÔwn 
election, and nothing that would even

General Manager of Canadian 
Northern Is New Presi

dent.
:

OTTAWA ANNOUNCES 
PERSONNEL OF BODYmiles, taking many prisoners. The 

most important aspect of the advance is that it makes more 
certain the capture of St. Quentin, which the Germans have 
been ordered to hold at all costs. This important city is virt
ually surrounded on three sides and its fall 
matter of days. *

Field Marshal Haig s third and fourth armies charged 
the trench system occupied by the British before they 
pushed back by the Teutonic flood last March. They 

captured, in wide sectors, the outer defences of the Hinden
burg line.

Appointments in Regard To 
Which There Has Been

army that

, . -, _ - operation»
totalled more thân 4,000, including a 
colonel with his staff, and more than 
30 guns, numerous minej throwers aid 
machine guns and a considerable 
quantity of material remained in

"The offensive continues.
“The Serbian troops are 

with splendid

TORONTO COPSseems only a White Guards Threaten.
Much Popular Interest All

Isolated bands ot White Guards are 
operating in various parts of the coun
try. destroying railroads and bridges 
and threatening and piUaging towns— 
conducting a sort of guerilla warfare 
and increasing the amount and extent 
of the famine, but only indirectly 
weakening the Bolshevikl regime 

Questions in

Through Canada.
over

ARE STILL OUT Ottawa, Sept. 18.—The reorganize ' 
Canadian Northern directorate will

were
fighting 

morale. They hare 
equalled the endurance, courage, spin- 
it and sacrifice of French units in re
pulsing Bulgarian counter-attacks 
Fighting stubbornly in the face of very 
energetic resistance they stormed po
sitions whiclKthe ënemy had pre 
for three yea% on ground at an aver 

'A.ge height ofVsOQ metres, including 
several wooded^eights which appèar 
ed to be impregnable."

consist of: D. B. Hanna, preiident; 
Robert Hobson, Hamilton,
Jones, vice-chalrfûan of the war trade- 
board; E. R. Wood, Toronto; A. T. 
Riley, Winnipeg; C. M. Hamilton, 
Weyburn, Sask.; A. J. Mitchell; Maj
or Bell, deputy minister of railways.

Mr. Hanna, the president, Mr. Mit- 
clioll and Major Bell jire already on 
the board. The other five are addi-

Russia will 
worse before they grow better, 
intervention of the Allies will 
successful as it increases in 
and extent.

gThe

powerTHEMISPenetrated Hun Front For Three Miles.
The British assault was over a front of sixteen miles, 

from Holnon, west of St. Quentin, to Gouzeaucourt, north 
of Epehy. In their advance, which reached a depth of more 
than three miles at some points, they took more than 6,000 
prisoners.

4* Not only did the blow bring nearer the capture of St. 

Quentin, which the Germans are struggling desperately to 
hold, but it went far towards wiping out the only bulge in 
the British line which resembles a salient. Epehy, at the 
apex of the bend, has been taken and the same fate has be
fallen Gouzeaucourt and Hargicourt, which 
ends of the wings.

The importance which the Germans attached to the territory wrested 
from them, is indicated by the announcement that they launched 
mined counter-attacks, as soon

Nd" Change in Situation in 
Collieries—Acadia Co. Pre
pares For Long Strike.

--------- The Bolshevikl have an
SLrray' Partl-V Russian. parUy Lettish.
P®. |f,K“ ar® always the extreme 
Socialists and were the chief factors
h« h, °' 1905- They formthe backbone of the army, and until 

It is overthrown or won over condl- 
tions must remain desperate Indeed 

The latest Archangel episode is in-1 t,ons' 
dicative of the general condition of Mr- Hol>*on has seventeen years’1 
Russia. One Chaplin, a Russian of- exPerienc« In railroad work, in which 
fleer, collected a group of brother he was engaged up to 1896. He is a 
militarists who had no use for the son the late Jos. Hobson, who was 
Socialists and proceeded to arrest the chief englneer of the Grand Trunk 
Achayedosky government, which had sy8tem until his retirement in 1917. 
Invited the Allies to come to Archan- The new member of the C. N. It. dir- 
gel. These Russian officers are im- ectorate is a member of the Ameri- 
patient with the Socialists and are can In»titute of Mining Engineers, 
anxious for a purely military g^/ern- He has been intimately connected 
ment. So the Allies must play the wItb the Production of iron and steel 
part of mediators, disarm the Chap- ln Ontario. In 1908 he was president 
*in group and endeavor to organize a ot the Canadian Manufacturers’ As- 
coalition government. sociation.

Crippled Returned Soldiers 
Tell of Being Beaten By 
Police in Raid on Greek 
Restaurants.

HUNS AID BULGARS.

Sept. IS,Halifax, N. S., Sept. 18.—No change 
In the strike situation 
County collieries baa 
In anticipation of the 
protracted, the

/Berlin.
^Macedonia)—German troops are »idv 
ing the Bulgarians in their defence 
against allied attacks in Macedonia, 
according to an official statement from 
the war office today, which reads:

"East of the Cerna the Bulgarians 
since September 15 have been engag 
od in fighting French. Serbian and 
Greeks. German battalions also hav» 
/been employed in repulsing the

via London.—«
at the Pifctou

yet taken place, 
strike being

management of the 
Acadia Coal Company have 
to remove the horses from

decided 
their pits. 

There are forty all told, of which 
twenty will be taken out today* 
the other twenty later.

One of the general managers, re
marking on the situation, stated to- 
nlfht th.t the federal government 
Skd been notified of the Impending 
•trike but had Ignored the matter. 
Citizens in the mining towns want 
the government to send a man down 
to look Into the situation.

Toronto. Sept. IS.—Although a 
number of returned and crippled sol
diers testified today at the 
hearing of the Investigation 
the police commissioners 
riots which took place here 
August, In which a number of Greek 
restaurante were wrecked, and the 
police used their batons freely on the 
crowds, all, save one, admitted their 
inability to identity their assailants. 
Charles Doyle swore positively that 
Inspector Geddes

stood at the resumed 
before 

Into the

and

BRUGES BOMBEDearly in

as they could be organized, from Hargi
court to the Omignon Rivulet. The success of their efforts 
somewhat obscure, but it is not believed they can recover 
they have lost.

1-Yank Percy Jones was born at 
Brockville, Ont. For 
was ln the

Many Policies Tried.
remains 

the ground
some years he 

service of the Nova Scotia 
Steel and Coal Co., and afterwards 
General Manager of the Dominion 
iron and Steel Co. He filled this po
sition from 1905 to 1909, and then 
bocamo manager of, the Canada Ce
ment Co. Upon tpe formation of 
tho War Trade Board Mr. Joues 
appointed Us vice-chairman.

E. R. Wood, Toronto, was former- 
ly a telegraph operator, in 1884 ho 
entered the service of the Canadian 
Loan and Savings Co., ol which he 
later became a president and manat: 
ing director. Mr. Wood was for some 
years a member of the Canadian Nor- 
them Railway board.

A. T. Riley Is a prominent Winni
peg business man, and is connected 
with several of the leading financial 
and Industrial Institutions 
city.

Whether this compromise will prove 
any more effective than other at- 
tempts of a similar nature is a mat- 
ter of speculation. It |s * repetition
hive’ ,H«°aVat“ Cpisode The Allies 
have tried many policies with Ru».
sia. They have supported or tried to 
back many movements,
'which have been successful.

The next logical step will 
substitution of the Zemstvos 
Soviets. While the Allies .

^firing the Zemstvos, which are more
Jtovtet«nthiIVe °f 016 people tban the 
Soviets, because the latter cater to
only one class of people, the Germans 
are undecided as to whoth 
the Bolshevik or monarchist forces 

A month ago the Germans consider
ed that the Bolshevists had run their 
course and that the monarchal gov 
d— ,hvU d be re-established, but 
conditions have changed materlallv
Droevn.tIy- Th,e,R™-,“ Chart*! might
vtol off U,efUl !lly' but 'he Bolshe- 
tonlty e' lmmedlate oPPor-

FRENCH ALSO GAIN OBJECTIVES
,.h. co~tedw

their objectives. They moved forward on a front of six mUw to ss 
average depth of 11-3 miles, adding several hundred prlaonera to the BrU
lhh.nb5fre.Tr,yesZmT

This city, where the troops of Von Goeben scored a great victor, i„
Snruuscwbhu.rîteh.,ü,h^e„

tovertc?' '£at Ü!nfd7ggcdlyLVoerreharâhra|S'th?U^

Hindenburg defence syatem is to danger of being breached at ’three ST, 
strongest points. Once ousted from it, the Teutons will have bach ^ 
them no strong fortifications untU they reach the Maubege defences * * 

GERMANS MUST FIGHT TO A FINISH NOW.
The taking of St. Quentin remains a difficult task however 

Gormans are ln strong defensive positions, and a captured order ire™ r, aral Von Morgen to the Fourteenth Reserve Cor^. eChrelre. th^ m^rt' 
ance of the terrain they hold. He orders them not to yield eenral?1^' 
of ground In “the imminent decisive battles.'' V d anotilM foot

While the British and French are forging ahead relentl—.i» t West, the Serbs and the French to Macedonia were” makln'J the
phatlc their defeat of the Bulgarian., who have been TSrTTT 
Gorman troops. There la every Indication that the offensive ^ the Neïr 
Bast la of major proportion!, and that It will devetnn », ... NeBrha. widened to the west of Vetr.nlkZu, the tro« «?en5. „.V‘ra *’ „ “ 
The Allies have penetrated at some pointa a distance of tan mu'* ml **'V ot F-dtoa”d'« tr<»P.1s ,e:k^m, C^ ^yn forced

While Marshal Foch waa following his policy of .triton. ..« XtheTL’::.r2i~:

British Aviators Drop TTiir- 

teen Tons of Bombs on 
Docks and Airdrome.

was the man who 
struck him on August 3rd. the second 
night of the disturbances, and he was 
hacked up In hls statement by his 
companion on that occasion.

Charles Lotlem, counsel for 
police, countered by the 
that the inspector was out of

“MOONSHINE" DISCOVERED
IN NOVA SCOTIA STILL 

I^S' Sept. 18—Au illicit
thn W til 2lt> Sellons of

none of

still

venue Department and the Truro po- 
.Tlle still was to the woods a 

mile from the nearest house.

be the 
for the 

arp consid-
London, Sept. 18—British Army and 

Navy aviators in the last 48 hour* 
have dropped thirteen tons of bomba 
on the docks at Bruges and a German 
air drome in Belgium', says an official 
statement from the admiralty today. 
In air fighting eleven German air
planes were destroyed.

assertion
on the evening in question, but Do^le 
stuck to his abortion.

Private Laplante testified to
women, who endeavored to help him 
when he was struck on the head, af
ter dropping hls crutches and trying 
to hop away, being also struck by the 
police, and the wife of a commercial 
traveller made the assertion that a 
policeman grabbed her and threw her 
against a jamp post.

or to back
♦ *>

DIRECTOR flF ITflLETICS 
FOR SNOWBALL SHE

* predicts new war if
t GERMANY KEEPS MINES. «-
* ----- »
2 a.Iî?W X°rk' SoP, 1S—A pre- ,♦ oictlon that If the rich iron ore * 
w otf Lorraine la left in the hands ♦
♦ of Germany that country will «
♦ launch “a new big war" within • 
«e the next 10 or 16 years, was <$> 
+ made by M. Marcel Knecht, ♦ 
^ member of the French High ♦
♦ Commission, in an address here >
♦ . "If Germany had not taken in <§>
♦ 1871, and again in 1914, the two ♦
♦ parts of Lorraine, Germany ♦
♦ would not have had iron and ♦
♦ steel enough to furnish muni-
1 tlon1* „fPr war agglnst the ♦
♦ world,” he Mid. 4

of that

Mr. Hamilton is a farmer of the 
Weyburn district, who has made a 
study of transportation problems, 
with particular reference to agricul
ture.

ITALIANS IN FIVE ATTACKS.

Mr Hanna, the president, has rls- Captain Lou Scholcs To Ac- 
CANADAS CLAIM OVERRULED. fn ,rnm 'he ranks to railway work. comnanv TwrosJ; T

, —--------- In 1896 he wa, appointed general company Canadians T0
H1M..M1 i * Sept. 18.—The interna- superintendent of the Canadian \or- ,*« T*L‘ r*

♦tl "!LJ,?i“L-am.mA“lon ha8 8ranted them. .Since then he has been third ^lberia in l*118 Capacity.
the Alumtoum Com- vice-president and general manager Tnmnm n ~~Pany of Ambrlca, a Pittsburgh con- ---------------------------- manager. Toronto. Ont., Sept. 18—It was of-

co°atruct a weir In the 8f. CZECHO SLOVAKS CAPTURE PERM rïïÏÏI™.“,ln0U,lÏÜ t0day thal the 
Lawrence River at Long Saolt near vak i Uflt PERM Canadian expeditionary force for Sl-
Messena, N. Y„ over-ruling the obiec- Paris Sent is ^ berla is to have a director of athletic»
th? ^n1#6 Canadlan government that patch from Vladivostok announces that of datin£t£ln fLOU*kF ®cholea’ director♦ » ♦ iïLc££ryyiï,wouM rtout* c“>- ajssrîiM

. an ram. been appointed to the poetUee. '

Vienne, Sept 18 —Italian force, de- 
livered five attacks yesterday on the 
Tasaon Ridge, on the Italian mountain 
front, but were driven back each time 
mentd,n* 10 today’8 war o«ce state-

The sutement reporta likewise the 
repulse of Iuilan attacks ln Albania, 
near the coast. The Austrian lines 
inland on this front have been push
ed forward to the south of the Berat 
Ridges, the statement adds.
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